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THE WORLIIDS CONFEUENCE ON
MISSIONS.

WVlxre to begin; who.t to tell; how to de-*
scribe In brief compass that wonderf ni gath-
erlng, la a problom nmore easlly eet thivi
solved. To say that It was made up et
twenty-five lîundred delegates of whom more
than seven hundred were foreign mission -
aries witli terms et service up) te hait a cen-
tury; that besides the delegates there were
hosts of visiters troni Canada and the.
Unitedl States; that after the morning prayer
meeting £rom 9.30 te 10 o'clock, there were
three sessions daily from 21st April te 2nd
'May; that these were thronged te the en.3,
with trequent overflow meetings; that tho
conterence dcepened ln Iuterest te Ils close,
more than fulflhig the lilghest expectatlonu,;;
is te give but a teebie Idea of that greatest
missionary gatheriug ln Christian lilstery.
Heariug a strong magnetic speaker dîffers
trom reading bis speech. It is speech plus
person. It bas "tMe man bellind the guns."

Thoni besidos the personality there wa,.:
the atmosI)here et the cenference, that In-
tangible semething that pervaded the gath-
ered missionary host and impressed others ln
proportion as they wvere susceptible te it.

Preparation fer the Conforenco.
Other missionary conferonces have been

held, ln 1854, là60, 1878, 1888, ail ln England,
and increasing in extent ef representatien
with the ex t.ension ef missions.

Iu 1896, four years age the Idea e£ a world's
Ecumeuical eonforenceofe foeigu missions
on this side the sea teek shape, in the ap-
pointmeut, by representativos of some mis-
sionary societies iu the United States, et a
committee te ceusidor, inquire, and report.
Next year, Janitary, 1897, on the report ef
thks committee, it 'vas voted te hold such a
conf'erence in the city et New York in April,
1000, and te invite every Evangelical Protes-
tant missionary society in the world te take
part.

À year later the accoptance of this Invita-tien by the groat majority of these societies
'was reported, the werk was laid ont, the
varieus committees wero aprointod ln the
U. S. A. and Great l3ritain, cemmittees on
finance, on hospitality, on subjects, on
speakers, etc., etc., and ne effort was spared
iii perfectiug arrangements for its succoss.

The Place ot the Centerence.
Big, busy New York, the motropelis et the

Western Hemispliore, with its between tbrce
and four millions et people, wv1th its beund-
less wcaltli and luyury, and its close and
strenueus struggle for daily bread, with itc;
carneet, Christian activities and.philanthro-
pies, and the opposite lu correspondlng de-
grce.

Tue central place et meeting was Carnegip
Hall, on its cemmanding site about the cen-
tre et the city. Lt was a gift et the great
steel millionaire, and will liold tour thoni-
.;aud people. Here the merning and eveniug
mneetings wvere lield, ani the great topics
fliscussed, wvhile eue or more ovorflew meet-
ings lu the ueilhboriug churches acconmeo
dated those who couid net get lu. The aîter-
noon sessions wvere dividcd among several
subjeets and clitrches, and that meeting
coul(i bo chosen lu whese subjeets and speak-
ers eue wvas niost deeply iuterestod.

The 1-'ersonclle of the Conterence.

'rhere were oei twenty,%-five hundred dole-
gates. Of tiiese, the missienaries, more than
seven hundred ef thomn were flrst and chiet.
net in that they were the mest preininent
or did nîest ef the spealng, but because of
what they had doue and the brave years
that lay behind those calm, hieroic faces.
They weîre there from ail lands, over four
lîundred wonieu and three hundred men,
fror n dia. and China and Japan, tremn the
Soudani and the Congo, fromi Trinidad and
Turkey and Thibet, freux Central Asia and
Africa and the islauds of the sea, literally
£rem the utterniost ends ef the eartui.

They were chiefly from the churches ln
the U. S. _A., and home ou furleugh. They
represeuted about one-twentleth et thle
world's niissîonary force. Some ef tbem
were lu their primo, and were on their firsc
vacation, gatheriug necessary strength for
further service. Some were furrowod and
grey waiting fer the eveuiug home eau. One
agoed couple had gene eut te Eastern Asia
uearly sixty years age, wheu nmodern is-
sions were young and open doors wore few,
and now nt eight-one and eighty-five, ",.f
tlîey had their lives te live over would nlot

dIo otherwise." Thero were these wiio bad
passed through the Armenian massacres,
who had seen their couverts shot dowvn, anît
heard the "zip" et the bullets as the leaden
storm smote vicieusly around them. There
was our own Mrs. Robertson, who bail lis-
toned tweuty-olght years ago te the night
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